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* Cft., tithed office 11Г the brick hrril-fmg of F,, ft. fowrn-toost.—Ufore fha» ■ hundred yeaN their liquid mrnarc worth ttv.-ir expense, f, on stor>d tottering with age the venerable figure of Jnd »f he found the shops shut, and business
Dfrsebw A Son, west ride Prinee VVn» street. - Of Іг#ЙМІ< before the invention of the steam-loom, m the : the other hand, find them very valuable. An Goffill» Owen. He w. -.* , ;rg upon his staff, stagnated, lie would know immediately that Гге-

ДиГ Visiting antf Bosiness Cards, (plain and ---------- j Philosophical Transaciions for August, f67S, there exact knowledge of the conditions ander which nis grad hanging loose about him, *nd hi* white derkton was in a similar state. The House should
ornamental,) if.indbi!!*, Blanks, and Printing r.MPOWKttF.n HY Mrt OF PAltf.l.t.wrtfT. was given some account of “a now engine to they arc mefel or otherwise, may enable your hnir atresming in the wind. “ Griffith !” stiid the
generally, neatly executed. ------. ' make woollen cloth* without the help <-f an *rti- Venders to firm .1 judgement as to their u-Lty in gcnLcman, v, hat can have br-nght you, at such unanimity they would effect nothing.

ithMs Ot frt émwweit Oauvttll £5(9A 0^0 s**<nmjjn#r- ficer,,'--h» mg a communication fmrn M. de Gen- each yarivulur case. I ha-, v two yards, th« area 1,1 ho',r> Jo this dreary p|-ee ? The • !d man 1 he misfortune to differ m opin on upon

: - r fx* r

IrSSbrfSS’îSKlS^ sjtefcsî'âSie ’ ' ^i,,;;:r;:Y JZyo

« ■«-..• Fds»(l AtliMH Frt A william Wrisht F.n occasionally by a notched flick. And accordingly wurtzef, and as much bay as they i.v. In-: Cried !iw a « hi d I w,is ..t he n oineiW lot.». .1 ( should do what he lielieved to be for the best, and
Zflutf6&1II0Йll lOT CrlflvDingf f . 1 r n F \ iVifniii Ten M. de G ndes, or whoev- r was the inven'r.r of 12 beasts in the yard iiave 4.bs. e.tch "f oil-cake, tgnorar.t of me ciraornst mecs whn h so deeply ;afce the cor sequences; [hear, henrl. They

hf Which means parties will he able to proctire a 11 "J* •" *" j the machine, could bit ..pon no better plan than а ЮІІ-я. of mmgold u uiZel and straw. The horses affect’ <1 him. But, when he bed regained hi' slmuid make the best Line of Rail way that was
Valuable Family and Business Newspaper at a AÉüdàiMMjJt MÊtfîdl* Лій Sal - la 1 complicated imitation of the human blind and I «re fed і h clover and mev.dow hay, and a bushel composure, ho told me these words were the hrer.il w r.lnn their means; and the ühl-cî Commîtes
CffF.AFÊfl BATE than any heretofore offered in ^ 9 J *9 arm, by which his shaft)'- is earned from side to * of corn each per Week. .The" daily consumption expression of i. is own sad If. I nned not add had cowie 10 the conclosion that thu was the Іипе.
fhis Province. They propose to send lot ,11 v inrlenefirlpni of the I'rr minrn 'mid " «ide Long afterwords .1 eornmon и easer iht cmed ! then is : I ton 19 cwf. of Swedes, 3 ions I < wt h'w 8rt' 1,:У < hocked and grieved I wj^ to find | Fiat, “Because it will open op a ('omrmrcisl
tor $10 fN AIXVANrF., Scopies oftheGhiom- Liîd-ÎÎ ih* A,.n..‘il Premiums “fly” HhntHe, which is ,hot to and fro by nf beef, 2 exsf. IfWlbs linseed cake, «hilbs of ,hal'n trying t » enter tun him, I irad oncomcioos comrounicat.on between St John and tlws Golf of

cfe, to one аЛЛгт, to any part of thn or the Л n, \ ,11 ,1., premiums fi,r flie first five years springs'; and modi ro inv« nfors having the benefit corn, and hny. The bud dings are а И spooled.— 1y inflicted ; cute р.нг.. But from this boor he Samt Lawrence. This he held to be of very
Sister Prtwiftc.es, for (fneV Car ; which half may remain oil interest, lo be deducted of ,1, * discovery, started from n higl, The ahedS and stables all drain into the yard, so was my tri-nd.-.l/■■ * ,tls_tur,J\ frTTî' HJr* TV !fnp0rt 6n tbe

Fdr *20 m advance, 11 topics b'f tine rear , . . .Inn.,et of the Poliev at tbe death of the vantage ground, and have succft-dcd in brir gng ll.ar the manure may be saturated with urine, and - . . . ' , :_-в^ Golf omi mites from Saint John by water,
Tor $40 irt advance, 24 copies for One Year ; insured fho power-loom 10 its present state of caèêllcnee. drains from the lowest part of the yard Comir.uni- I________41r0titnci<ll lt^fltifnrr. dangeroos navigation too, wh:Ch by this railway

ÈÉkiâ І 1* APvAWCi# and <0 one address. Low ЛАТ#:# nr Рагміпш —The fslesof Prémitrm ! f*ot difficulty Willi Which a hovel id. a is Cafe- with a tank fiorn winch the fi pj d і» removed " . . . . ,* . would l»e brought within foer hours travel of ?ai.M
low us any socieiy of equal standing ' cnright or Worked, is not the only one which and spread ns soon ns il is full. The effect of the , [/<#/>»' c У *_!_ ° ' ^ John. rho fertile ftfbnd of ’'rm- ’.dward, Jay-

Visros* or Priori re.-The Bonn/ in tins So ; Hands in the way of an inventor. 'Improve our dre.-sing, 2000 gallons per aero, is very visible on T t v , 20th !"*, ,mr^ed”:®,7 opposite Bhediu
Ciety are declared annually, and each year ihoAnsn-i mechnn-sm a* wo may, the human opentor will my dairy pasture 1 have c -mpared the effect Pnm.nWieo on ■ Bill j*» bro'ghi wth.n five or six hours of
red has the option of receiving the profile m ( a-11 always form un important elettieiil in our combi- op in clover < f the liquid collected ir. the summer . » . « Woodward^ 10 make arranee ГЬ"П th® Wh°‘c 4°'f .aboBn,,',d m f,eh’ cfa,moaî
in rcduclion of Premium, or in addition to Ihe sum tiabohs; and Will often prove by f.r tbo m si when thd beaits are fed with green clover, or , J' . ^1, ,h„‘î n;t^,ie ««. es for recmroc I if,»,. ev‘'r7 var eiy, and this wou d give a very great

intrnrtnble of oar materials, (hv-e let the wotk- Italian Гус-grass, and 30lbs of linseed cake, with m lte \ . r £ . . ' j impetus m the fisheries, which would then he
man he mured to the routine performance of ihat produced by a dressing of Peruvian guano. tfade 1 be benches be:ng ihin, after sorne debate i prosecuted to a very great extent, and form an
dnties On one machine, and it becomes a work of! té cwt. to the acre, and Ґ fotnd it nec-ss.iry to Pr('gr“ss w,ia r< P ,r e< • , , I important article 0» traffic. Perhaps hon mem-
much time and cost to transfer him lo another.- 1 give j cwt. more <-f guano to make it equal lo the <’n mc,lon ofh0" 'и'вілг ,ї! bcre 8,!ПС,аІІУ wefe not aware of the importance
The dearly acquired Ski I which constituted his tank wafer. The guano was fit hr r rowed on n , V0"'? Jv*fnlCommi.te* on the Report of lire 0f those fivhcri s, but they would form some idea
chief capital is rendered useless; and the appfen- wef (lav or dissolved iri water, and ipread in the r?,"!<gC* ommiltee 011 ai \ ) . of 't. When he informed (hem that 700 vessels
fice,hip fo his new ,«ks must he completed at same frvinner ns the tank wafer A man and Men Лгговм.» ueni-ваг. вя.а i c nao ire- were employed in thetrade every season, exclusive
rnn'h labour t » himself and ex pence to his horse wiil spread 15 carts of 200 gallons each upon qa“n*ly heard h-n. iwm.i*-r-, m advocating van >us of a large nomber employed by the Jers-y Houses,
employers. We are assured hy high authority the н ref age of t: e distance f take it (this dresses Jneafa 0 ‘ 11,11 as ’ "îf ' ^ ' ' Un® °f the St John merchants, Mr. Allison, bad
ill it little short of u whole generation most expire, 1 acre 1 rood), per day, at an expense of fis. per f ,a,f,n.. Ile ' T"1'"" ,’"rfe . *,0‘ * * 11 'Ç, / , jnformed the < mn mil tee that he exported 10,600
bcfoio the change can he th .roughly estai,lished. acre, 'the guano wou'd cost P's per acre for the , ae Hailwaya In dealing with this та'ter^he had , barrels of Alewtves from Bt. John in one summer,
When some of 1 ho того remarkable inventions, same result. This liquid would flow away from come ■> t ,e cone aston J* » 'jy •' ’ and could liavc sold as many more if he had been
like of Arkwright's spinning-iohny, were fust my yard and from hundreds of others were it not dlveet bl,m".eIf 01 i,H. h-caifecungs, and 1-е woe de- able to procure them. It was true that most of
introduced, it was found necessary to discard the soused. I do hoi feel competent to pronounce . '■rf,",l<d 1 ial ,,,J ' Ca *'ff* * J’1 ,. ’he vessels w engaged in the Gulf Fisheries
whole of 1 lie trained operatives, and to entrust an opinion upon box-feed, but if sheds are used e ‘B itewt < egree m 11 l.in?*. 0 V 1 were American vtreeels, but this was because they
the attendance upon (he now machine* either to are used and the manure throw, out into open E™1"# " "1,"Г consd‘‘red }™P ”*?***■ У~ hid no trouble ,n finding a market fir them after
yoi/ng children or rorrui's drawn from rustic і yards, 1 think wherever the cattle are liberally \ ,e 10 e.e * 0 1 C#ZV 1 ® lr on Гч 1 J- ^,l!d caught them. Uur own fishermen had
iioighhoinhoods, who had never (ouch, da spindle kept the tank prevents groat waste.— Char let ->e peop.e were sufTering f um the stagnation of n0, ,he Bnmo advantage, but this would be re me-
It tv а я no wonder the “skillet! 1,1!,,tirer” nf the old Vagd. Пи Ulngloii Orangt.-------Igricultural .",d * , 8 ,t*fl , ”.7 , , 6 , = 'll,:J Іі,:» iial1””. «"™1 '"16 *per«,nn,
•tFicm dennnnccd end tc.is nd the new; just tie Oazclle. 8"‘"”f И,,Г *'І,0Я* V'if hilihl, ** , t «поId then b. brought mitlnn foer hoot.the otd CnglUh „rchiT reeiti d Ihe iltlrodiiction nf ' ---------.-------- ,mW Аме «I,» oettl|ried a >'*htr t ol St. John, lie would no» a,lt, could any h„n.
the w itfter h'ivjng or,,,tire,I I,y b«««І ТИП B.rrt, n, тип UcU », Г,от„ - »“''/• «J ÿ«l ro , ^ Г'ті"С”

flee from «dri est childhood h.s ufierr.ng skill The very sfrehgih of Ihe Пап Cl.nttan deems to ,faV)( nild H Was incumbent on .he iJoase to 1 L as ihii '
ho ÏScMU&é a Mile OffГ tiereft have lerl to fatal dissensions among its early mem- do something to check ihe emigration A breath ( ,„ore importance, and within the means of the
Mils arms The ЯПІПИІІІЯ hnnv bcr4 hnrson of Kingussie lived ill the could un wake Ггіпсев, as a breath had made them, і |*rovince to accomplish, he would g-fr it.—The

ous ine-L-uae in ,we,^k centory, imd disputes Detwitt the hrnhehes but a hold peasantry often lost could never bo re second important cons id-ration’ll)- Committee had
cnmmv that the old workers eave of M«Cphi:r4«n and Mackintosh appear to have stored. The questien arose, what could they ds ; pointed oat, was, “Because of the extent of
«(frivole Bril fho wMvinv Innrhlneg originated tmt very long afterwards. Moreover, If they Would take such acltofts as would lead to population and ihe fertility of the sod throughout

did not nnoeiir at first so Imnolesslf suverior__ there is good reason to supp.-e that the Clcn the construction of this railway, the cnrgraiiuii , the tbe #whole Line.” This whs line; nnd ho
The ltandP|oom weavers fbuinT i lie irt selves uhle to Hirneron were primarily connected with the Chat would !■« checked, the labouring classes would he would ask any hon. ftilihber who miend.-d id np-
;lûniitbï  ̂ tan stock. These stepts were too powerful ind,- employed, business would revive, uud tiny would , poee ttn recommendations in .he Report, .ft-
.и йш^лздаїїїї! .'«•*«?r, me,“l" W."’rulTnuiSlnû'1 n/îh, amÎÎ's.Îm < ҐҐ Г *'«"• ’;,h- ...... ...

-v-rsevered in with inihmeholv tn-rtinicitv to the J^Hlotjwien, to winch the conflicting claims as to vit, ih tv befitting descendants of I ho Anglo Salon | miles In length, running through such a fine set-
nrcHL-ut d iv until so ci it v In я the hurt..’,, an.l the dilehliift lent hut tod much force. In the time rare. Il« now came to speak of the rcpoit h j tied country, with a route so |<*rel, and uniting

eiindaj of h nu mer nu* c’nss ol indiv duals of Robert ill their quarrels had become n hui<- might be sai 1 that they were busty Id the matter, , two se«poh« of in шш li importance. He : ’iev-
„triH.S. filt iU IS M blvp cvnn m once lo tlm entire country, u.vil the fegnit Unite but they were hut so; the report was not the result , ....................
s"od tin) p to batt’e lof ibb ifo etihâietencèftiilnit ut Albtttiy persuaded the king to hermit n settle- of accident, but had been drawn_up after close were of opinion that the Line should eiV nd lr„m
Ш ;ЖЕ=3 ment of their feuds by „ public and piulmd butt e investigation, nnd pr. per rlebberatum; ,t was the . Shedi.c to the Bend of I’oirc dim, and th-re

I J 1- ’hresent thé most ufllicliiic between them on the Inch of Berth. 1 he tnutiior- deliberate opinion ol the ( ommttlee, denved Irom , stop. I list Would um-e the Bay of Fundy with
* i |- і* V- h irJl /1er і ir Cm Tiiumi* able contest in questioft, which took pi ice in І8У(і, much information obtained from various s 'urce--, і цн. UulfofBt. I.nw rente, and wou! I c-itninlv be
ep.ctucles.— Kombutgh llenar, Jot Januiry. j# и<цн||у g(|i), ,0 ||ave ,aJn |,e,wi„ tf1R Claft Chat- and among th- rest Major Robinson's Report upon I gn0d measore so fo, as went. Л union of ihe

І«г,в,-н«- «-ІЙІ llin.ri.i-, , v і а і o latl Hftd the Citfrt Kny, and Vhm Kay has for tlm ihe Survey оГ the Great Trunk Line from Halifax | B,jv nod Gulf by Railway or (ami I has ben
і,.., „„d at о lit- ті.І hiost part be eft interpreted into Mackay. Hut to ЦиеЬес. In their report the Beleet Committee j miked of f-m fifiy yeais past—'J'he Report next

. I , ; r ’ , .1 I t I ; fI- there are Miftfty reasons fir believing that th- alluded lo that l.ineln Meibld-teuns, and ilanv went on to »av, “ Because, when 2ft miles at either
. , *. . »:t r ..... combat iiits w * re ін-no other than tin» disroidsht means cU'dd he devised bv wUlfth that Line would ; end of the І.-iv» is comple’ed, gri.it ciiinmr-i.il
lm„, „ I=„m =ly ,„„l,„g ,,l „ join-, or ТМИНІ- ||M Sl.rln,....... », <t> Info - n-ralr n. !,» nnt.ldg. for „ mn.t 1 r ,,ul, ,„l,JS, ,t,e„ Гго,,,.'
tully sitting Witt,mil нЬаІг nr notice ,„ci,iir'rraatl,lit. EllMM1,. ,„d tf„d. ',1 I.....  in tin, t„ І:,, і Tl.-r, «„ ......... ,l„, „пі,, »,

^nZhlL1, ,,n hnfot H i «.lîï, n WU if n.‘ ' І,’ І ПгаіІІя Iho.itiguliir font (h,it Ilf»» It »ln|tt, і i.lrn „Г it, tail inipijitBiire in « міююі риті „I j Mrh mil „Г tl,« „.„I „.„Id p, v l,„m«lbt.-l..—
11 I 81 ,u ” *, . ' ■ 1 I h і ulolte have pieeartcd anr private trad - ut» nf Ih,’ tifw, for in ttie типі ,'f a war, the t u'nttii - t in,,, Stie.li ir to I'etitcndian llir l.iin- ran llirn, gh
Uiiriif HttieflM to explain. 1 was anxious to g.t I t sti|| more striking circn,- stance is, could now be reached at so many points from the a level an I settled country, m d connecting, ns it
IVoti, him ns fttxnv partinulnrs ne I could about Ins ||.B disputes of those concerne,I olivimuly Vnited States, that their fall would be inevitable, would the waters of the Gulf and the Itfv the
inter v-і.nv With Bon.ipnrte. 1 ha latter, it tv as , j , , , \ c,„irely on a question оГ precedency. ”"! •'»* 'be Great Trunk Railway went into opera- traffic would at one- he extemive. Twenty miles
r,-p " »d, Ind a.tuht.lind him W ith n.ttnпопнпа В,"',,™,,,, „.„d,,cltotL„ „rtapin linn. 1, „a, a ,,,„ natintial „ndertahing. and ,f| „ ,lher *„„:d ru„ from w. intm , ,
know ledge. i0' he s,rat, in nrst c twin mivandeii, nor suv fredreisei looglit on •••ich Ghat Britain valued her colonies as she ought, Hampton, opening op communication with «

,",e. ; • 114 ‘І|1'е8 11 n« i',rS| ‘ ' ^ erouuds. ТІМ losers Were eililplv to succumb and as he h ’ped she did value them, she would at dense population. — The fourth reason set foil1 in
ott iilUuhjects; hut in science he peeim d o km-w Juj урц their li-mhels td the victor's in the time once commence the construction el*that L-ne, and the Report was, “ Itecau-e it must lead to tim
little more than any well educated gentleman; am comj„- This cannot bo explained in any one inter smp to count re cost. Impressed with const ration of a line fmm Halifax to she .lue,
or ПвШШпИіу, HtUch less, ГиГ itis nnce, than our fдцом*| W!lv< e„Vu by holding ihe disputants to these views, the Committee recommended that and from Bt. John to the American Fro, tier,

, 18 *,MheéUL', ' і “dried, was коте- j)uve і„ч,п (lie rival sections of Clan Cliattan.— the House slmuld offer, m faciltate the making of1 which would make It a part of the great highway
tiling like ftfleciini lu know more man Ito did n^ides, when tin? contest hud ttctuallv taken bfdCe, the tire.it Trunk Line, all the ungrunted lam’s j from F.urnp* tt> the reinmest States of the І піопЛ'
know lie was high, and tried to he gteat with n|uj a f,.w years had pass d away,' we find the within ten mi e* of the mad on either tide; and By letters lately received from a friend in Nova 
I terse tel, 1 suppose without success: nml united ClntiS ChattSh nml Catnereit acting in full ale » guarantee the right of way through lauds S.'otin, he learned that the Legislature uf that
remarked, said the astronomer, Ilia hypociisy c.mcp|t nrCordittg to John Major, at the SKirrtiieh owfted bv private individu lie—which would have country were moving in the nutter, and he had
it» conchu.ilig the convetsation on astronomy bv j)elwjxt у|іт,.„ the First and .Alexander of the tn he purchased, unless tlv se individuals chose io no dothl but they would at oftee p ish on u Line 
observing how all thesn glorion Views gave ргооГя ^ in Lochütii-r, a. d. U26. Vnitodlv they give Ih-m gratuitously—and the ground m-eessarv from llalihix to ^b-diue, as they were apprehen- 
of an Almighty Wieilnm. I nskod -bn tl ho ( ^ ^ j|HUrg..„j raft its, and so gave to King for the several stations. This, in Ins орім -n. stye that we should cot them off Лот the (»ulf
thought the system ol Lap ace to be quite certain, |йіп(Я t|,c victory. Major very vspecially notes was as much as the Province could afford to give, trade. Now how would our Line pay, provided
with regard to the total security of Ilia V’ ‘!1е.1а|‘У I ii,at Clialtaiis niul Gâftlvtens cnlhe of the “same But the Com mil tee in ilivir report had continued the two Lines were in operation? Why, we 
System, fiorn the rfleets or gravitation losing lle , н1,„-к,’' and followed ‘ one he.v I df their race ns thus: “ anj if nothing гіше irOuld suffice, we should have the advantage of u level road, nnd 
present hahmen lie said, no; he thought by no , . • p .- So that the conflict at the Inch of Berth wo (Id respectfully recommend that the House they Would not, so that the same tractive 
means, that the universn was secured Iron» the (ш} ,)VOt|Uved at lonst temporary fruits Of the should consent to such modification o: the picsent power it would take to haul 224 tons on their Line, 
chance of sudden loraes ot parts, lie was con- ’̂„sluit ol the Mackay*. on the other hand, to proteciive duty on «>ur p ne timber ns the British wou'd haul 46 ions 01. ours; or more than twice 
vinced that there had existed it planet between ^ (-,.m ('battait In any w.iv, or at any time, Government may deem v,*il>lv. It, in consider- the ainotmt. Besides, we she 
.Mars nnd Jupiter, m our own sy stent v orwlmh ^ fy ue tiotbitt# ; and indeed* brinsp'nnted at ion thereof, they will undt-rinke to make ibe ia»e of some 40 or SO miles in the distance.—
the little «steroids, or pianet-ums, lately discover* ^ • |ir not,b ol Sulherlnhdshire, with many neeessai y advances to otnplote that portion оГ tlm -These Provinces were in the foreground of the
ed, are ind'ibttably fiagmenis; add lemvfttber, |,uU * . | country rtnd vari -tts other tribes between l ine running tlnough this Province. “ I bis the American t ontinent, f, ru ing the nearest point to
sn’d he, “ that though they have discovered *»*»->• _ Миска ve and the Flan Vhvt it were t onmdlice were in favour o'" doing, rather tlvm F.urope. If the Shediae Railway was constructed
four of those parts, there will be th us,mls—pi r m0|lt „цЦкеІУ to be at fiftld It) bitterly. The «<»’«• not have the Gn at Trunk Line, and they were there w is no doubt but the Line
hap« thirty thoU'-atid more—Vet discover, d.’’ f- ц,гг, on Rv,,h |„ch, we Ivvcfme hold, actu led by tit.-conviction that in order to obtnin і tiiiu- d to Vohis, where it would unite with ntv
I'his plrtiu-t lie believed to have t een .ost by vxpli) ^ iV(1 k^R contending slept* nf tlv Сі м, the hcc**earv ndvnne-F. or guaraolee. they n ust ! American Line; and travellers tonml li.vm I'nrops

sion.—Beatirc s Memoirs of ((implicit. [ t і-.-ц-т It сип scirctv b< doiib'ed tint the inib- some off.*r tl'at Wiuld hrenmntend itsell to pwould gothic vv av. n* they could Irate! bv RuF way
f- nierons took pirt in I’mh n ntest. ,1 on th« the five trade pmt on of the British House of j A one I north of the time it would take by steam 
vite ot the Mnephvrsons. The point w,H he lhore l'--mmoni», who f,-r.v. d нт-jrtv. 'I hey did n i\«gatton. H ilvvnye were one of the most in», 
fiii'v no'ic <1 in the sketch of the Clan Cameron, not think ibis measure would materially мГесІ our j poitant of in, dcm mvco ions, as it favoured civilt» 

Smihet 1’* t’ia\s of Scciland. trade, as the British people must Ime lar-e whim ’ y,,tion. No doubt but n>ore fieqaent inter n une
pine timber, and mi:«t come to "this Province and with « ur western neighbi'Utl would lend to sofiett 
I'ana-’a tori'. Besid’S, according to the present down a spirits which nad huheito rnsted. (Here 

t of nffi'ts the pnvcctixv duty « n tin.bet I ihe hon member read an extract fi-от Macau- 
not be long Г-: di.ed; ne did not b'-heve it I fry's Works, showing the importance of R.iiJ. 
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